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If the Governiient slcce(eds in the
suit againfft the Bell Tekphone Coin
pmy, it riy have muuch to do with
making this useful machine availal>le
for the use and ben-fit of small towns
away fr nm rail roads.

The Hon. Samuel Dibb' pt'oposef
to beautify and odorn the city of
Vashinlgton, with an imposing

imilding to contain offices fol the va-
tious branches of the District Gov-
erlnent. Should he succeed, it will
be a monument to Southern enter-
prise.
Iecause the 1forrison Ttrht Bill

how before Congress propotses to re-
duce the duty on rice, the News and
Courier throws it inder the crushing
ettptiou "iorri.bol'14 Mons t.rocity."
}Ittd the rice (questiol heell lft out
ti tite 1I111 we sippose omt co1ilte-in
porary would have pl)lished himi, as
the Great Tariff lef rmuer.

There are numerous precedent s to
htlpport the course the Presideit has

been per.eueing in1 refuisinlg to give
tile Sefinte reasons for remlovuing in-
clubenlts form $'flice, and appoillting
others in their plaees. Wanshingtoll,
M3hroe, Jackson and Tyler set, tle
t;xamplo which he has so bramolv fol-
lowed.

Senator Brown's constitueney in
Savanuah have sent hini '

nIulmer-
tisly signed petition agaiist the
coinage of silver. lae SeCnato.r sta-
ted that he did not agree with tile
petitioners that the law had heei inl
jurious to the country. The petition
being printed he prosmnied it was
'11

4,
c 1s ileleguinher cnmi

lie thought ne strong puetitin1e1x-

pt'esssing thie OPPoisite view could he
easily secu1red.

Thei Summnerville lierald, to all wvhiom
it thay don<Ciru, tiends the follow~inug note
of wvarnling:

"It in said that writ-i of hwimae- have-
IbOen Rworni out a1gainst tw mensbIloijii of
the S3outh Ca'rolinia Laegislatuire in the up-noer ctounlties. Otheris areO taking to) thio
W sods4. Hidle (out bayst! Th' ayumi
g h>ig foryou.''"i L4h111i
If tho asylum (donl't, slmt its ol mouth

before theo weather mioderae, it inuy
catolh a low-countr-y soulr gnat, wiithi sei'-
Wors inl hii sidei.

duir Apolog-y.
\V6 ble pleasure ini pulishinug

flie deCfence (If Gre-nilhle's ih.eneni
as it is given by~the- Dauily News~of
the 12th intantut, andit also liihe remark.,
of the Gretuville coJrresp.ondelnt of
tile News anld CouItri< r. While we
feel suro that we deserve the eompl1i.
menlt in thue lust pairagraphd oIf thie
(r(ditorial from1 thie News, yet wear-e

Weares sorry thait thlese statemuenits
didl noft appear last week, buut we
were suddenly Celd froiii homiue.
\Vhenever the-re aire two sides to any
questioni a full liearinig from1 both is
what justice demands, and what wel
cheerfully give.
As the News says5, we would not

Woe would bet very sorrylS to do such a
thig by muistuke. It is the~eiuli;nal
initention that makes thue crimu.

The C)umberland( Gap.
The meeting of thie stock IIhldust

of this roadI which was to have lbeen
IheldI on the 23d inst., was~atdjourned0
over to be held nt Greenwoat o

sofnn day in-March to be namedlbi. thet
JYresideont. MI r. Scofild n stitoi (col
LBowen that it would be imupossiahd
fow 1)im1 to atttend the mueeting ont ate-
eoutit of having to meet a (conuniuttee
6Y tbhtoQsville and Nashville in re-
gard tcrtie Westrni I)ivision of th~e
road.. A definite understanding and
arrangement will Ihave beeni reached
by tho}larch meeting, and'it is de.
sffred1 that there abalul be a full relpre-
aentatibWof tITe etock. Col. Bo(wen
*tn down last 'fuestday to ajotr
the meeting over, Dme notice wvill
be given. So it s.eemns that in the

)olrp1opr extreitf there iH still
bop. lot succe.

4 bet Ingersol, thie notilus11 infidel,
%sidtonfijnod of the truth Ofniraal,s,
W&en he heard a boy bor deaf and dumbld

~-,a1Rf"I declare, Sloan Bros., Green.
0., keep the hstt (Gardfon Grasa
nMY1''ae 5bihe,1At

.ext Monday.
Reineitber tliat MIonday is hid tlay

for the nmeeting of the Pickens Agri- c

cultural Society. The utfinished (1
programmnle for the last meeting is c
republished, colninoicitlg with the a

question on wich the debate was s

1ljoiiriiecd. It will also be in order ii
fur our farmers to say on that day e
whether they will be represented in i
the Tilbnan convention to be held in
Greenville at an early day; if they
decide to send (lelegates, an election a
for the sane will be had on next r

Monday. As this is ti matter of c
great iplortance to our farmers they 1;
are earnestly requlest.d to eome from i
far and near and take part ii the
consideratiol of the mttbjets; and
especially the farnier's convelntion
and the election if delegates to rep-
resent this County.
The following is the remalnder of

the Programun:
4th. What is tio effect of the Lien

Law on the farming inltereuta?
5ith. Is anything to be gained by

the inltro' motion of tobacco culture in
our County?

6th. The benefit derived from the
Agri.ultural Bureau of this State.

7th. The effect of the tariff on the
farmers.

Grcenmville's Firemen
The Greenville Daily News of tie

12th instant says: Tihe stateuenot of
the 'ien SrNm:. regarding drunk
hnness inl the Greenv illos fire deprt
ment during the ('evulaitd bloek lire
is lnltrue n1id hIas a1 ve'y slight, fun1
(httioi if fact, Probably ten Iren
of the two hu nilred o(l odd iren
(ranlk (enoluglh li(uor to elleet. themll
visibly, but if there( \was a dru(dken1
tireinlan pic;reet that nigit, nloho'ly
her1e knowvs any1thing1! abou1t it, or Can1

name hih. If ihe dri nuin g of liqluor
is er right or ncecessaur, it. wavts 011
that night wihe1 nrmen worked six
hiours without sleep or food, with
their clothing inl nyi1) cases arlimors
of ie an, i th< ir har1nds 're.ing to
what Ihey touched. Uut as a na1tter
of fact there was lilt! 1hilnkin: and
those who used liquor diii it mlloder-
atehy. ('etainily no oliicers of t1h1
(lelpart111ent were niler the intlhince
of liquor, for they are, almost with-
out esxcept ioul, mlnitw ho never drink
1nie'r any Circinnrista1nces.

It is hid that, mienwvio work as

faithfully and intelligently and inl
the face of Flo mnlly hardships and
Iag.e. 1Wo_.7}emdal_ houlid lbe slat-
derled byv ani accusait ion of drunken-
ness arnd failure to (do their dutly,
based aljparenitly on statements of
peoplef ini their' own town, wvho prob
alify stand byli at fires wvit h hiand(s
coinfort ably ini their pockets and(. do
riotingr~ but get ini the way.
I Our Pi.ckenrs friend would not, we
are sure, miciheounsly slarndecr a body
offbrave nand )1pdbic -pii tel mrenr anid
gooiud eit-izenis, rand has1 dioubltless bleen
iisinrformerud. Jumst ice to Greenville

c'ity, 11(lnd'he deprntmien reuie
that, ihe siould correct tihe statemnenit
rio has miade; justice to himself i.e
qluires tha:t lie should give tihe source
oif his iniforrmation.1

Thie G reeniville correspondent of
thre Newvs arnd Co'uriCr.

Gui-.~:Nyri, Feb'. 1'2.--'fh niim-
bier'n of tihe (Greeniville firei depart-
rinent andri miany citizenis oif (heenvilule
are ind igmmnt at, tihe statemnts r nd
insiniuat iions oif thie Pickenrs Mr.:'rm:tEI
ini its issue' 'if this week ini its raccouirnt
oif tire burning of tire Clevelanrd block
on ThIiurrshiy nuigh t last. Tfhe SI:N rI-

:/s coinrucuts riake the iriipressionr,
if they do nrot directly chrige, thantI
dlirkernneiss aonllg thre fi'rinen wvas
theo cruise of thi(ir failure toi stop thel
fire. Tho ISFrLruuL's rmarks ao

enrtirely~at varicfneo with the facts,
foir all thie eviione poinrts not onlyv
to the mol(st vraliant and heroin w(rk
'n tire parit of tihe firermien, but to
theo umh-rrnibie fact thfat they fougr,ht I
tire ihunres bravely ini tihe moet intense I
coldi, tire mUercu~ry beinrg ill the nieig ,hrorhooid (if zero. Thfire was'(WISover
before the(re was anry relaxing of
their effor'ts. The bravery of tihe
Iiremenl(i wais put~to tire sev'erest test.. I
Thi(ir hanilds fr'oze 1(o thIe nozzles and I
lhe rounds1 oif lthe ladders, their feet
fro/e to tire gr'ound arnd lire waterIrini thre eniginies froze into great,
long icicles aund sheets of ice on tire
rooifs oif tihe brurninrg buildlings. Irr I
mtmers(' (of 1irstaince's tire fiiireen
were' (drenuched anid their chitthes be0('ie solid irmsse (if ice. Thie fiandiuof Mi'. P, Hf. Reilly, chief of tire de-puartrnent, biecameic firozen before ire trelaxed luis (fforts; arid thle br*ave mnunder('i lam worked wit hi unritlirm hingardoir witho'ut ex'ept ior uint ii thebiloc(k wasiu' burned di wnr, First Assistant . T'i. Mrtirn taking colur ar.
As a matteIr of facet there w ere no(signs oif driunikennhesH unt ilihe fiire
even then thiem was rno tI ihkenq fro
lic that wouldI cali for eriticismr, tn
suchi a tirme ats the fir~e deplartmnenthadi( on thart night dIrininig would b)e
excusable if ever, bitt there was a re
markably srmall anrotit o-f it. 'the
SnwrnNEL haH been gr'ossiy m)bnior-
mned andi( will dmYIbtless 'orrie4.t lire
miisstatemien tsandu( erirneous irisinun.

Tire fiiremon deserve praise ra'ther'
thra caneaara.

Merit Onl,
Many of our exchanges are *l
rioirntg 00e1 what is termed

eal, says the Anderson Intelligen-
er, and yet they axe alvancing rio
ttisfactory line upon which the deal
diabe mxade, and are not present

ig afjg very solid reasons for tli
Jurse which they urge. We would
ko to see the representation upon
to State ticket distributd I more

enerally ovef' th State than it is
t present, and would like to see
toro divernity of interests placed up-
ii it; but we are bound in cndor to
ay that we do not believe that there

ia single ineflicient mt*n on our

>resent 5td3te ticket, or that there is
man on it- who has not fully, con-

Cienti(ouisly and successfully dischar-
ed list official duties. Therefore in
kiaking nominations this year we are
ot in favor of turning any man out
imply because he is in, and we
rust and hltdieve that the people of
$outh Carolina are too coitservative
tudl too just to our public officers to

>ust t.lei simply for the amuse-
itent of making a change. Our idea
s, that etcli man that is a candidate
iould be considered on his nierits,
id the best man in point of qualifi-
'ation, location and representative
'haracter should benoumin'ted, with.
>it. reference to whether he is now
ln office or out of it. The clamor
for a new deal in the State offices,
tlthoiglh iot so iiitilided, is likely to
be seized by local politicians as a
Iellhby oil which to carry the diffl'ent

c"imities of the State, atndl such a re-

stilt vouild prove disastrous to the
public servie. Under our Constitu-

ionand laws a good set of County
>tlicers tllroughout the State is of
Iore C0onse'quienlce to the people than
'hAe set if State Oflicers w) long as

We retimiit a two-thirds majority in
he Legislature. 'here is no oppor-

iytither for corruption, or the
IxerCise of u11(ln, pover, by a State
)flicer. ''hev cannot spend one cent.
lt>re t iui is appropriated by the
[acgislattre, and cattnot contract iny
leht. Thlicy are subjlect to the most
tbsolute systeit of (hocks and con-
rol, so that the State isnitod11an-

r(1,(of real mtatertia"l h,ss thtroughiherk-
tate otliCeers. This eain1tIot be s.aiei

>f our Counlty goternmlents, whl'rt.
the Comity l'a(on1itissiet ers cttatIrcI
fr and disburse one-third of all the

mone11c:y collected (or tixos. Th1 p o

pio ant'c ubiajetel to 1..ss frioml igtorant

sioinerr, wvhiebt are4 im i i .ore seri-

w~hich are pos8sihIm tun ler. the Stat
omee((rs. 'lThe (County Schtool Comf-
issii onrhaxIve the doiishrwtentenft ali

si (of ani amouniIit e<j:ual to onie-iftht of
all thle taxes of thle State gf vern
ment p)ratti''ally uii.n * f iiotrol.
Tlhe oppol0 iltyt for diirtet corruplj
1(ion lon thle p:1- of the School (Com
iiion51 er is pe rhiap- nift .so grtit as
wit h thle (Counlty Comm1111issionfers, butt

meint of thet Schoonl fmiii s, wvhieb are

dishtonies or (evt n im.efhc- u-I Seil,'o
Comisisionler, are' subIjects demlft-
ing the careful contsideramtion of thle
pJuliC. Thenl tile Seniators antd RPjy

Lresentat ivs'i elected frion the nteper-
ite Countties comlpos.e thet Legisla-
[tre, andl have ab)solutto cointrol of
lie expen litr of every centt of the
uoney collected for. taLxes whicb in
i it expenJded m1idler. tht suiperision
)f tim Conty Iit nsiers aindschoold Comurissioners. It will be
teen, therefore, thtat wVhijle it is im-
>o rtantt to secure nlone but etlcienit,
mpale andu honorioablo ien for the
>OSitionls onl our State ticket, the
ent snieguard'ii against extravaganeo,
:orruplt ion anid finiancial mlismnanage-
nonit lien in the electioni of our best
mtd miost reliale anid inltellgtit mten
'i the positiions of Countty CJonnnis-
i ne,rs, Schiool CJoiimissinrs andIt
egislato4 These arie( the positioins
vhxich levy the taxies, and11 provido
or' tie dishnritenii,t of the mtoneyn.
C ow, we th'ink a go ernment should
>c run just as5 aniy other legiti'naute

Ompe)it.ont men'i sihiould ever b)e cho-
en for aniy pSoitioni unde1r theu gov-
rumenLtt, andu when~imen are rlcoJg-
iized andu proveni to bet faithif(ul and
omipetenut for te triu'tn im1posed

utt siimlyl to try some~f other fellow,
o) see4 if lie will priove coimpefeiiatand
aithiful: Inlstead of crying out for

iew (deal witho utt i 'thyn or' reCasont

ve wonld like to see the pulic senl

iient of Soth Carolin a, froma the

nunutattiins to the coasmit, unite ui a de-

unnd1( for theu ntominat,io, of the bestnanmr who oilers for every pilace in the

4ft of the people-- f'oim the Govern.

mrsh ip down to Co ronler---without

refetrentce to wheithehe,It ei ini omiee

riont, of it. Th1e fait that ai man is

in otheeo ought nt ot give him an
advantage, neiithtei ought it to preg-udice hitm int a catnvans, except ini sofar an it may havut Mhown his mer-its or dinntiis, Lc us all unite torime thei Ftondair1t' pubb'11dc oflico indouth Caroilina to the1 prinit ait which
merit, and not pruduice. shall con
ten,liim sieourmn u r-,-

[From Manutoturors' Reoord, Feb. 18j
A84N%f iid ilpo#i

WVith this issue the Manufaoturers'
Record enters upon Its ninth volume.[t is a little more than three years sinoe
he pVpek oame into the possiessio> of its
)reseut owners. Those who di not
tuow it in its earlier days would hardlyredogni2e in the Manufaetureri' ltoord
Af to-day the Manufacturers, lteoord of
bhroe years ago. From a small paper of
16 pages it has developed into one of
lhe foremost industrial journls of the
3ountry. ''he prooess of ovolution has
been rapid but substautial. Its growth
has bot plhtitrk'inal, and its success
without precedent in. the history of tradejournalisn.
At the start, tho odlkrs themselves

Southernors, impressed with the vast
imd varied natural resources of the
Southern States., and foreseeing their
mighty possibilities as a manufacturing
area, determined to devote their efforts
to the work of aiding to build up South-
ern Mtiiufiactturm. The paper cano in-
to prominence as the exponeut of the in-
dustrial interests of the South, and at
once became popular. Its energetic
management, its live, progressiye policy,
its persistent championship of the cause
of Southern development, early brought
it into prominent notice, and its fumo
rapidly extended. '.1t wonddrful de-
velopment of the South is now attract-
iiug attention all over the world, and the
progress of this development has been so
faithfully chronicled by the Manufae-
turers' Record that it is accepted every-
where as unquestioned authority on
Southern affai-s; and its statistics and
statemhiits ais diaWn upon by hnoUt
every writer and public speaker oil ahy
topic pertaining to the industries of the
South.
The first number issued by the pres-

out publishers was that of November
23, 1882. Its size, at that time, was 16
page. Its management was conducted
with energy and vigor, and the paper
began at once to niakt rapid advance;.
Within less than three months the growth
in business had made necessary an in.
creaso to O pagoA, It was not long be
fore it again beecome necessary to increase
and four pages were added, making the
mnnher 24. Further additions were no
ce:sitated from time to time, and the pa-
p r ivw to 28 then to 32 and recently to
36 page3, its present size, aind the indi
eations are that it will not ho long 1e-
fore we shall have to make it 40 pages.
During ti sev're ha tints del,rsion of
the past ye.e it hui not only l1d its own,
hut ha.s made c.,utinnol adv.ne-'r.

It r.civ"us th , alv' -tiing patrolnage
of t'.. f,r - . it in tniuf :turi'ig -e"t:tbliuh i-
m1+nt. s inl th1e .u-.It n;umberi
an100'g its .iubrcihers the mst roiin -:t
h1''i:ieci and th.e otl'lhrA of the large t e >r-

p 'r .o)s in the Sj:titt':1 t:t-14: the
promp inteor of mill. and f Let.ri-s in )very
linet ofminunfacture, le.idinig har-dwaire
d'-ahe, the pre idenk. andh mainagsr of
ra.iroaid-, mnintug e-.Jmmp:iiie-i, p)ig iron
furnua'e:l, i'.ttih miills, b7.11nk4, efk. It
hlas a conmstanmtly increasinig circnlation
nl'niong capitali:<ts anud othcers, ini the North
and Wecst, wuho de(sire to ke@j lnforme.l
asi to Sountheri-ilauf.uir.i.
An d not onlyini its business and in buil.

inuprlj a repuitationl hlau it bmeenucei5'C-
fuli, Lit we tink we ti:ty, withoiut boast
ing, climhii thait its efTorts ini behl.lf of
the' South have bieeni fruit fiul ini good re.
'iult>q, anId that it hasi aidie I largely ini ad-
vtiudng the South's imitL!±1it interdsts.

WVhilo conigratulatinmg ouirsel vesi on thm(
suieco4f4 that has1 followed our labors, we
are sensible of how nullch we owe toe our
brthrou oif thle pr.ess. Froim thIe SouIth
E'1n papers e.lpdcially, we have, flrom the
beginiinig, recived kindly sympa)lthy
and( genierous emncourflgemnent, and we
feel like inviting them to join hands with
us in ai geunb-ml rcjoieinmg over the pros.
peoranls and prVomising conidition of the
revivifica So,uth, in whioso cause we are
laborinig togethel.

T1hxo M%an ufactuttr's Reco)rd will conm-
tinuo in the d<mrse ornginally maIrked out
for it, It will uphold the cause of the
South, anid will conitilnuo to press upon
the attention of the world its attractions
land adIvaniitaiges, its nYigificent resources
and (dapabilities,.
El<ders andE IDeacon's M(etIng.
The late meet,ing at Mt. Pleasant

Presbyterian Churceb, was a failure
som far as the transaction of any buisi-
ness wVas c<nicornecd. And it was not
a fdailure either, because tile few that
were presen1t, hadt the p)leasure of
meetinig wit.h ReQv. Nicholsot anid
hiearming him preachi onle of his prac-

tical discourses. There b)eing so clim
anl attenidancet of (delegates, aull thalt
nouild be done was to appoint ano)th-
ur meeting at the samne church, OnI

Saturday b)efore the mscnd Sabbauth

in Marc-h. Newv matters of grave

iln portanc-e will comIO uip for the coui-

4ieratIin of the Conference at the

rue) t mieetinig, and it is as well to
Je mlownl now, asi not, so that the
l1'i.1 of our peolo may!l beprayerful-
.s turned to its consi,lcration. It is

urn) of Rev. A. P. Nicholson to this
)eld as an evangelist, to assist D)r.
htloy ill this groat work. It ia un
lorstotal that Dr. Riley favors the
ichemie, and the (kniferenice must
udge a to its praucticablity. The
dais to give the three churches

ilong the line of roadl, (with the Easy

ey church now' undlev way) to Broth-

er !' !olson, and darmel and Pick'

ans to ruohi Dr. Riley. Of courso-

ender this, or any other arrange'

mont, ni4 to,churches it is understood,

that this field is the joint work of

those two ministerial brethren.

Brothier N~iOheLQaa hasM 1-e

eztiredy satled sincu he fe t the
field; adt that he loves the Mlecklin-
buz' people any the les, bitt he
loves the Pickena people nmore. The
Prosbytery has endorsed the enter-
prise in advance, and pledged two
hundred dollars, as a sfppleinont to'he gifts of the churches, whioh it is
upposed uway reach two hundre I
lollars each. Thus the opportunity
a upon us as a pastorate, and the
ltestion for the dhurchea to decide 1
a, whether they will embrace it or
iot. T. H. R.

Transfers of Itoal '9state,
Our efficient Auditor furnishes uswith the following bransfers since ourLast report:

IN EAsLEY TOWNSHIP.
September 5, 1885.-T. A. McMuhan

to J. F. Lathem, 32 acres $700.
October 2, 1885.--J. Q. A. Couch to

E. E. Couch, 30 acres $300.
October 12, 1885.-,J. J. Lewis, o.c.p.

to Enoch B. Lathoin, 17 acres $800.
October 13, 1885.-Mary C. Briggs to

Wm. F. Thackston, 5 lots $1500.
October Si, l8-James B. Hcdter

to Lucettie Hester, 265 acres, 15 acres
in Easloy Towsnhip, remainder in Pump-kintown, $2500.
Glenn Smith to Henry White ane W.0. Richey, trustees, 1; acres $100-

gift.
January 27, 1886.-Elizabeth Alexan-

der to Russell Duke, 21 acre.; $27.50.
Febuary 1, 188(.-Conmnissioners

Sinking Fund to It. E. Bowen, 64 acres
$76. 'Mary Fuller to it. E. Bowen, 330
acres $414.
Febaary 10, 1886.-J. 13. Looper to

T. J. CAion, 31 acro $75))
J J Lewis, c.c.r'. to R J rillilaud Jr.,

35 acres $600.
October 24, 1885.-Eliza A Lathen

ot al. to M A Childers, 50 acre{ $275.
Novemhnr 20, 1885.-George W. Kel-

Icy to J E Robinson and A G Wyatt, 15
acres $390.
November 27, 1885.-J J Lewis, cLc.r.

to John I Williams, 11 acres $75.
December 2, 1885.-Eliza C King to
W W Holconibe, 14 acres $200.
Docember 2. 1835.-Elbert E Perry

to V V Hol"nnbo, 95 acres $1200.
I)ece:mber 2, 1885.-'j' A McMalhan to

W W 11olcombo, 42 acrna 800.
December 3, 1885---Jo)hn L Smith to

James A 1alentine, 153 acres $1680.
I )ecemnber 2J 18.5. --Walter 8 Gray

and R Y lIcll.u),s to 1) Preston Cox, 150
ares 6$l110).
1)ecn: iber 24, .-N Lvamlt tr

Al E Ileombo, 55 acres $80O.
De mb. 3 , 1885.- C P l:union t<

G M Riion, 1 lot 8 10.
iJa9Uar" 6, 188.--- L MA Runion to G

1l J .mni"i v , 1, .
lot ,613.Ne witmvi A IUn mmned, 4 7 i-re-s $-108.

January 18, 18 O..-J C and A:mnl:
C Dun:m to Jfosiahi Trotter, 33 nereC
$500..
January 22, 188G.----Jacob) M King to

J :m inary 2 t, 1$8'i.--John 8 Latheom to
fohn TL Go3.d,t. 1 lot $Ui;j..

IN LIfnmlmTY 'rowNamP:
Octoer 5th 18'85. --A. Mf. Hammiltoni t<

J. .E. IIailton, 7'. acres--gift.
IOctober 9th 1885-W. A. Loley to ,J
B. A. (lst rap, S tcne' 870

No'.zimber 2.1 1'th W. 0. Willard t.
.Josepjh 3/y 1 Lomt .3125.

Nove'mbe'r 3rd 1885 -3. A. (Gom n-li e
ail. to J1. 11. A. (Giil tral), 8:1 mcres~$7~0l
J1 B A Gilitral to) C fi IIlollingiworil:,
84 acres .$7t0.

N\ovembler ldUh-LT S Ilortorn to S .1

Nove-mmber 8, 1885.--Joseph Mays t,
Caroline Mays, 1 lot $125.
Novjmbeir 28, 1885.-Marcuis A Boggs

to 8 T F~ord-, 62 acros $53)0.
Novem-ber 28, 1885.-Lucindla Me-

WVharter to John MeSmith, 99 aceres
$800.
November 28, 1885.- ims to

JuLo T1 Founell, 31 a
Decmber 1, 1885 lloggs

to WV 1Sanders, 66,
Dceombe-r 3, 1885- >per to

Labanm Maiuldinm, 21 a
December 1, 1885. Latti.

mier to L S Hoertonm, 4
Docembor 4, 1885.- .gs to

J S Wibron, 48acres (
December 4, 1835.- omple-

ton exor to JToabl Mauldin, 1 lot $25.,
Deccembmer 5, 188,5 -8 .J Picklc to Labain

Raubhln, 37 acere.s $125.
Dce'mbej,r 7- --J Tho,mm:i Kay to Mambelle

Davis, 311 acs $1, 200.
I )ee-mber 8 - Isaac N Milleir et al- to E-

S ($riImn, 38 acres- $ 17L.
December 9. -Abnier Mullii ix to C L,Hlinhmgswrth, 265 neres $1, 10)1.
Dcembelar 9 - Labani Mauml lin to Louissa

WVatsonm, 16 a(-res $320.
Janurry 2, 1886 M P' logers to 8 mrabm

E Smimth, 78 aeren $1,020,
Jam uary 2, 188i; - BIF.i Taylor ton J L

Moon, 75 acres -$752.

January 1, 1880-R P Banks to WV B
Blanks, 30 actes $23i5.
Janumary 2, Il'in K A Avinger to J1 C

Calhmouni et ail., trustees5, 1 lot, ':200.

~January 2, 1886-1)11 Templeton, Ex'mito S D) Stewart, live lots, $05-2,-
JTanuary 11, 18X -W M Hagoodl & P
McD Alexander to ,J IH Vaumghnm, 100

$775,

January 18, 1S8R--W J Smith to L~8
IIorton, 38 acres $1,262,

January 11, 188d;-W J Sith to W D
3)henn, 65 acres $575.January 20, 1886--Isa?te N Miller et at
Lo Mary Miller, 58 acres $500,
Isaac N Miller to Jlarie Hoplkins, 58

icres $500.
January 20, 18Sf6-Isaac 14 Miller et a'

Lo Arminda Smith, 58 acred $500.

Jaine H[opkina et at to Indtac N Miller,
310 atcres, $500,

January '1, 19%.V~ C WVinch''ster and

J D) Rice to llenr' Irigga, 1 109j $ ;7.

February 1, 1996--.Go, Wf Dorr to WV 1

February 6,.1 ....& A gar to J

larec & to., t0 acrb# $48 -

February 1(~ I"SJ4 docoh tb C a
C t orrilett, 44 acres *408.

*ost4xoeltent.
J. J. Atkins, Chief of poi11V Knosville

enu ,writes: "My fatimfy and I are benef.
arles of your mutt eidelieut unediolue, Df

King's Neir Disootery for Catisuinption
siving fiund ito he hel uat you dlahtn fa

. I desire to etify to its Yvifue. MJ
>i o i thoan 1 he reconmhended it

)taiHe it at etery opport4nity.';I)r. King's Niw 1)stoo1lry for Cornumtp
ion ie gnarattfred to dure Coighos, ld
Jrenchitit Ash'tia, Cfti, and every affeo.
ion of Throat, Chest and Lungs.
Trial Bottles Free, at Dv. Q. W. Earlo't
)rug Store. Ltrge Size, $1 00

Dorn Afei 111 AMother,s Burial,
RALEIOH, Febuary 14.=-Ret. John
indsey, now preachifigii Rlcitnon(d

iounty, was born foIr nontht aftel
us mother had been dead and bur
ed. His mother to all appearanceslied and waa buried in Stewarts

rile cemetery. The night followinf
ter interment persons for securinn
he jewelry btiried with the body un
martlied the remains, when consci

)usness retuirred, and she was ena.
,led to return to her honie. Arriv
tug at her late residence, she fappee
it the door, and was answe'ed b3
ier husband, who was overjoyed t<
neet again in life his beloved wife
vboml he had inoiirled as dead
Four monaths afterwards Rev. Mr
Lindsey was born. The niother sur
vived ihveral years. This state
nent iE made by Rev. Mr. Lindseyuid is literally true.

. . .

The Piedmont Conferenee of Elder
md Deacons convened at Mount Pleas
tmt on the 12th instant, and the discus
;ion of the program was adjoIrned to 1
.ll mneethig, to be held with the sam<

shiureh on Friday before the secow
allatih inl Mardb. A full attendance o
bhe iteuborlip is earnestly requested
v business of the utmost importance t<
bhe promotion of the work in this county
s to be considered.

Not Symptoms, but the Disease.
It t >uld st%mn to be a truth apprecis

ble by all, and eipecially by professor
f the healing art, that to remove ll
liseas;e, not to alleviate its symnptois

h11ould be, the clief aim of mi'dientioi
Yot in how mnny in"tst4'Ce. do we te
thiM truth aldmitt,'l inl theory, ignoret
in prarticc. The retnon that lottter'
Sto-nac'm;11 ll.tt--r(ts "u ^l.f,iu in 11 m (:i; ; \Ll {1i'h C.ll'tc;p ( iL
nt4'(a.4I., with whiih r(!mU"ie:s prOo-Lou

1 ried wer1e itad hi1lt1E to Ct p s, i ttit-iha111 ble( to the f.tet that. it ii at med(i
( :te toi i(h revhe'4 tu remove,4 the 4:4m,

H c t.f thet var"io un marladio" to wvhich it i
si 1- 1ted. lindigestion, f!y"sVr tntd ague

h rcomlnlainl, gut,t rheuimat"ism, di1,
oc t4r of tiht- ll ve:ls, tuinaury atY ')ion

an-i1 other tmalaudies are itmi palliate,
to th.' hin tajit h ead, It is re,dly to
ntoti t:lIly, a raidicalm remed'uy, anid it en

dlow, thte systemt -vith1 an a'nonullt oft vig
orwi<hi its bto t p)rotedtiont tagtain

FlOYAL 9

POWER
A bsolutely Pure.

This powtder neverI vaies. A marflv< 1o
pu11rity, strengthi itlI~I and wholeoene.. Mor<economittt than thce oritnry kinds, ami

mutil titude of lowv test, sitsort. weight ahmit
or pthospthateu ptowd'ers4. Sold only ini eanu

ItovaL I341rso PowaxxKI Co., 106 Wt
.treet, N. V. .Jant 21-80.

Dacusville H gh School

r 1I4 INSTITIlUION openedC( on1tihlL1 th Io'f Janiitury la st, time p:it.rohtavingpne t he~JrIIsia sricesFVf oIf JOII1N0
itA V I", ai practifIal teachert(, a gentlemmta

who: hias hadi 2:1 years pratice( as ai teachelO

ini I kents Count11 v. lLat,es of tijt,in low
mtn ot 4r Ladi es wisingr Busintess Education,

>r(* reparato ry to 'i'eachin g, willi thnd MI
Di A MS iichool sal t hat is desired.

felt 25, 188it; 2

New Advertisements.

Buke L ewdnlmn itt

Be N o make ney very Iasra~ile o 6U a;trR4 wantd to~ en to faiwltriorinroe[ubb<t t Ioripel

al, never wrntzr. You it. mk 6

$15 ever day 'I'l1me Pumptatt hJlcOf lthr,NiSaethe favori
vherevse intoned. A oneaniosal

dhspms.Snredtbtamp for circuWa oumwn. regrevat. it .

*th*s, # JOHN.iSTOw, OIO. wa
A IO money/14t .Toi intouce. thm

wo.t~ wil O~VEM AWAYl 1.,000 Self

R S. MORGAN,
BANK BLOCK,

Green-ville, 19. C.
DEAI~R IN B00T8 AND 8HO >4

custom Made 06ch a Specialty,
----0 --..0/

IAEE8 -Kid, Goatr 1oie K OlevTo)", Dongola, Pi4>bte Ulove Calf, VeaJCalf, Kip, and A. Cal , Shoes In buttonand lace of all. quallileA ftnd styles.MISSE--Alt the above in Misses sizeswith soi grades Specially adapted furschool weat.
CHILDRENS'"-In Childrens' Shoes, Isetect styles best all)ted to develope themuscles of the feet, and at the same timeghe ncatnef in $ppearance. All grad dand qualitiek.
MIE\s'-Booisof best tannery calf witksingle and and kubte uppers, plain andbox toes.

1'tonch Kip Boots, plain and box toes. AWax Kip, P. Calf and 8 Kip Bootsiwith peg and screw bottoms.
MENS'--Dress Shoes of best French Calfthunl-sewed, made in Congress, ButtvicanIl Bals.
My Eaglish Waukenphast Shoes are thebeat on the market.
I etn, furnish lIIand-sewed, cork sole'shot. in I'ongress Lace or Button.Best American alf Shoes of ny style,gth,tlity and price.Freuch Kip Pianter Ties uneiualled fo-comfort and wearing lulitie.

MENS'--iavy Goocit I offer a stock ofShoes for. everyday wear, of great ex-eellence.
Brozans, high fin<d tnediuin cut, of P,e'alf, lined ni n thKip an<( Wax Brogans, high and nediuncu , fir anud screw bottoms, plain andtop soles, made of first quality stuck.1101'--Bootv an<d Shoes, running in qual-ity And style with Mens' Goods, at un-usually low prices.I lave evetthing usually kept in a FirstClass Boot and Shoe Store.''T \tn.v ye.ttrs t.1ieiwe as a fitterrrsetldec ie to aid those who have tenderfeet In selecting Shoes for comfort. Venkan kies can be sttengtheI ld sind deformityr (f feet preverrt cd ly the aid of an expe.rienced fit ter. I giVe tilt personal attcu-tion to this branch of mny'business.

1i. sK. MODR4M N,8tWce-mot to Abt tnd Morgan.s1it 24, m85

FURNITURE
-0---

WHEN VOt NEED FURNITU1E
CALL ON

Runion & Blaylock,.
AT

i lASLEY,S.C.
They~have thielargenit.ati bo it unt1eqhtst-ock ever brought to tuhi county.
Weo have juti reive'i l our ol gant

of all kindis, andi proposet to 'sell eapox'than ever lunown bt-foro. Call anel as
or (Goods anti get prie<es, antl you will
be >nvinceti that no house un<lorsella

us4.

We also loave a full line of CUFFINS,RtOItES, &e., of all styles an<d sizcefrom Homo-mnade C"fuis up t heelt(OA KETS.
Custom<erra w'aited ia day or night with

plc'asuire.
rtlfankinig you for past favors, atid

hotipe for a conitimiiance of sameo. Don't:-forget thait the laei(O for

18 AT

RUION& BLAYLO CX'S

T(IRt HIOUSE,
OPPOSITFE PONTOFFI( E

adi>t 24, 1885 1 If

Johnson Hagood.
tiI S FI\NE Tl1I()OOI-BlRD JTER--I SEY BULL~[ belonging to R. A. Bowen'

& Co-, will bec at JUATI MAULDIN'is
until the 1st <day of December,

oct 1, 18% 1

THE$SiAR
A Newspaper.r upporti1.in;lth Piciples~

ulishe<d in the City of New York,
WILLTAM DORSHEIMER,.

Editor and Proprietor.

Daily, Sunday, and Weekly Editions..

THE WEEKLY STAR,
A Sixteon-'page Newspaper, iSsuedevery Wednesday.
A elean, jture, bright and i'nterentinug

FAMILY_PAPER.
I enntnlina the latest news, down to the. hour ots

going to press:
Agriouiturai,

Market,
Fashion,

Household,
PoliticateFif'lancial anld Commned(aI,Poetical, H'umorous and#

Editorial
Ucpartments, all under ti,o directlion, of trainuetjouirnatlits of the ighes,t nbility. Its Sixtee'willwt findi crowded with good tingar~

Otriginali stories bya distingulihed AmerIean amull
foreign writers oifaction.
THE DAILY STAR,

Th, DaIL,Y S'TAn contdain all the news of ti,e dayint an alirneti&ve form. i.Its AtoInI correspiondeneticiby enblie fromt 1,indor, Paris, Berlin, Vinna amihDl)a.in Is n toftumen,lh.ble feature.
At W.tingtoA, Alfinnmy, niM other news center..1P ablest Corrjndat,pealyrtndbyh'
'r Vira,ficta a'latkeit e:canb telegraph.Ite literary featuates Are uinprued.i'IrFiniaad arelevesare uusuaully
Spca tf'ta ated extraordiluary 11:

e-'fnatoagaet. and casnvassers.Hend few elr.ulars.

TEfti0POFHEN WEEKL.Y STAR 'to St-n.
Pctittrns,.7fnas or ros-rAos in the Uniteid States'
and Canada, outside the llus of New Y~ork t'ity :
Per'year.............. .......... ...,.$1 2.-
(11:be of VIlteen (and ei e.ura to IirMaalzer). .1: (bTERMS OF THE DAIt.Y STAR ro Son-

livc day fQt'Me year (incluiding Sunday).... $y 1wPli . wiffhant Sutny. oneo your........... ..
E~V&1 daiy, alx mionths.....................3Datly, itltiout bunday, s mothsb.... .. ....I X00'

Addrea*, 'TJ.1iC STAfl,


